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OFFICE OF THH S},IIHF ELECTORAL SFTI*ffiR, YELA}.IGANA $TATS
Sth Floor, North Block, Buddah Bhavan, eeunderahad, Hyder*had-03.

llllemo= N o. 700618 lec. Dl33 { 9-S$ Dated: 07.10.2019

Sub:- Elections * Sye Elections to the TSLA from 89-Huzurnagar

Assembly f,onstituency - Carrying ot Mobile Phone by Retuming

0fficerslAssistant Returning Qfiicers inside Counting Hall * ECI

lnstructions * frommunicated - fteg.

Ref From the ECl, New Delhi, Lr No.470/INST/?019/HPS-983, dt.30-09-2019

--:o0o:--

A Copy of the reference cited is sent herewith ta the District Election Officer, Suryapet

and the Returning Officer. 8*-Huzurnagar A$$embly Constituency wherein the ECI has

issued instruclions regarding carrying of Mobile phanea by fi{}#AROs inside the Counting

Flall

Z. The District Election Officei, Suryapet and the Returning Officer, S$-Huzurnagar

Assembly Constituency are therefore, requested to iollow the above instructions of the

Commission scrupulously.

DR. RAJAT KUtrfiAR,
CHIET TLECTORAL SFFICER,

TELANGANA $TATS
To
The District Eiection O,fficer, $uryapet {w.e.)
The Returning Otficer, 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency (w.e.)

AllAssistant Returning Ofiicers of 89-Huzurnagar Assembly Constituency. (w.e')

CopS te:
Mr. Sudhakar, SLA iwith a request to place on website) {w e"}
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ELECTION COMMI$SION OF IilOIA

!v Speed PqttjtPx

Mtrt xrc.
s{Ytrdr *a.'d ffi1u0001-

ilirvachan 5adan,

Ashoka Ro*d, N€v{ 0elhi-11S001,

Dated: SSth $eptemher, ?019

EFASX $11-23052245
Fax Sl1-?3052001
\rtreblite: www.eci.g0v..il?

No 470llN$T/ETPB$IZ01 9-HP$

To

Refersnce:

lqxs

The Chief Electoral Officers of,
Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,

Kerala, Madhya Fradesh, Mah*rashtra, Meghalaya, Odisha, Pudducherry, Punjab,

Raiasthan, Sikkirn, Tamil Nadu, Telp$d"n'a & Uttar Fradestr,

Bye.elections to fill casual vacancies in the Parll*mentary Constituencies &
State Legislative Assernblies of various $tateslUTs, 2019 - Carrying of
Mobile Phone by Returning Officers/Assistant Returning Officers inside ths
Gounling Hall-Reg.

1. The [Cl's instruetion No.470/lNSTI2O14-Ep$. dated 8r' May, 2014;
2. The ECI's instructicn f$o.470/lN$T12014-Ep$, dated 15rh May, ?014;

SirlMadam,

I am directed to invite vcur attentisrr to the Commission's instructions referred above

and to state that in view of inception of Electronically Transmitted Postal Ballot Paper System

{ETPBS) wherein One-Time password (OTP) is received on mobile phones. The Commission haa

directed that on the day of counting.

t i) Only that mobile phane of tho R*/AR0/Counting $upervieoris), linked to ETPB$, to
ba used to receirre 'OTP' to log into ETPB$ ta stsrt counting theresf have to be brought inside the
counting hall;

{ ii) The mobile handsets will be switched on only to receive 'OTP' and be switched off
once the system is logged on to ETPB$;

t iii ) lnside the counting hall, such mobile handset$ are to be kept in the custody of
AH0lR0lCIbserver, whosoever i$ the senior rfiost $fficer in the C*unting Hall for ETPS$ couflting,
in switched oS mode till the counting is over.

{ iv ) ln case the logrn is closed for some rea$ons, Counting $upervisor can get the
m*ile from the afficer to whum the mobile set was submilted to receive OTP once again for
*nabling him to re-lugin. Afier re-login, he should return the mrbile to sarne officer in switched off
mode.

{ v } A declaration be g*t signed by all uters separalely *bout Dcis and Don'ts for mcbile
usase.

( vi) $pecific permission be sought from concerned Cf,O for nurnber of users in eaeh
case with the requisite rnobile phon* numbers being used. Mobile phones ar* to be allowed inside
lhe Counting hallfar all such usei"*,

Yours faithfully,

{$*njeev Kumar Fra*ad}
Under Secretary


